
Chopticon High School
25390 Colton Point Rd,

Morganza, MD 20660
Saturday, September 24th, 2022

Event Host Contacts USBands Contacts

CeCelia Badovski
(240) 434-1268

cebadovski@smcps.org

Chris Thompson
(301) 399-1218

chris.thompson@stmarysmd.com

Chloe Spencer
(610) 230-7891

cspencer@usbands.org

Courtney Kuzemchak, Day-of-Event Contact Only
(512) 632-6368



SPECTATOR INFORMATION
Spectator Parking: Spectators will park in the main lot (Lot A & B) and it is free of charge.

Tickets: Tickets can be purchased at the ticket booth as spectators are entering the stadium. The
cost is $10 per ticket for adults and $5 for students. Cash or credit is accepted.

Concessions: Concessions are located inside the stadium. Cash preferred, but credit cards are
accepted with a minimum $10.

Restrooms: The restrooms are located inside the stadium.

ENSEMBLE INFORMATION
Bus & Truck Parking: The Bus Loop is the farthest lot from the school and has a separate
entrance.  As you face the front of the school, the Bus Loop is over to the far left, between the school
and the baseball diamond.  There are 37 parking spots in the Bus Loop.

Restrooms: Restrooms for ensemble members will be located in the building in several locations.
There will be many signs throughout the building pointing them toward the restrooms.

Warm Up: An event host will greet each ensemble and escort them to the warm-up area and
competition area.

Field Surface: The field is artificial turf and has high school hash marks.

Power on Field: An extension cord with one connection point will be made available at the 50 yard
mark. Each performing school needs to provide power cords from the 50 yard fence to ensembles.

Member Re-Entry: Wristbands will be given to all band members, band directors, and volunteers
upon arrival.

Retreat: Drum majors will report to the stadium field in front of the bleachers.

Meet & Greet: Meet & Greet with the Adjudicators and up to three ensemble staff will take place… In
the Career Center which will serve as the judges room. Food and beverages will be provided
throughout the event.

Hospitality- Pre-Orders will be delivered to bands. Please fill out this Google Form for food
pre-orders.

Competition Suite: Adjudicator commentary for all USBands ensembles can be located in
Competition Suite shortly after the conclusion of each ensemble's performance. Directors may grant
access to the ensemble’s portal with staff/instructors, and may request help from USBands
representatives to resolve any issues accessing Competition Suite.
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjEGVLIRv19zaOnS_acrU1PFXH34zEhJ0xq5VkbEFpqp5NWQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1Swsi5ebhQ24wyulaB-Qqmkb-p7rWRbn5MohvCFftno41cw/viewform?usp=sf_link


SITE OVERVIEW MAP
Site overview maps are extremely helpful for ensembles and spectators as they plan and navigate through
required truck entrances, parking lots, optional outdoor warm up areas, etc.

If you need assistance creating the image for your site overview map, please contact cspencer@usbands.org
and we are happy to help you and your team.
.

PERFORMANCE FLOW MAP
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